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Case Report
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Abstract: A female specimen of Dioctophyma renale was recovered from the abdominal cavity of a stray dog necropsied in Istanbul,
Turkey on 8 June, 1999. The nematode was 55.5 cm in lenght, with a diameter of 0.7 (0.6-0.8) cm. This is the first case report
of D. renale from Turkey.
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‹stanbul’da Bir Köpekte ‹lk Dioctophyma renale (Goeze, 1782) Olgusu
Özet: Bu çal›flmada Türkiye’de ilk kez rastlanan bir Dioctophyma renale olgusu rapor edilmektedir. Parazite, Patoloji Anabilim
Dal›’nda 8 Haziran 1999’da nekropsisi yap›lan bir sokak köpe¤inin kar›n bofllu¤unda serbest olarak rastlanm›flt›r. Sa¤ böbre¤e yak›n
olarak bulunan parazitin difli, 55.5 cm uzunlu¤unda ve 0.7 (0.6-0.8) cm çap›nda oldu¤u saptanm›flt›r.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Dioctophyma renale, köpek, ‹stanbul, Türkiye

Introduction

Dioctophyma renale has been reported from various
countries (1-8) and is known as the largest parasitic
nematode of domesticated animals (7,8). The predilection
site of this nematode is the kidney parenchyma, but it is
also found in the abdominal cavity (8), subcutaneous
tissues (1,2), stomach (3), mammary gland (4) and other
organs (8,9). Its larvae have also been reported from
human subcutaneous tissues (2,8).
The worm has a blood-red colour; the male measures
up to 35 cm by 0.3-0.4 cm and female up to 103 cm by
0.5-1.2 cm (8). Its size and predilection sites are
sufficient for identification (7).
Females are oviparous; the eggs are passed in the
urine and are ingested by the annelid intermediate host.
The final host (fish-eating carnivores such as foxes, minks
and dogs as abnormal hosts) is infected by the ingestion
of an intermediate host or a paratenic host. In the final

host, the infective larvae migrate through the intestine
wall, develop in the body cavity and penetrate the kidney
(7,8). The prepatent period has been considered to be up
to 2 years, though without certainty (7).
Urquhart et al. (7) reported that usually only one
kidney is affected in domesticated animals and there may
be up to four worms in a kidney. It was reported that a
total of 26 specimens were recovered from various
locations in a dog from Brazil (3).
The mature worm in the kidney destroys the kidney
parenchyma. If it is located in the abdominal cavity, it causes
chronic peritonitis, adhesions and damage on the surface of
the liver (10). No clinical signs are usually seen but in some
cases, depending on the localization of the worm, dysuria,
haematuria and lumbar pain can be observed. The eggs of
the nematode can be seen in the urine if the worm is located
in the kidney. For treatment, the worm is surgically
removed from confirmed cases (7-10).
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Case history

Discussion

An adult female stray dog, which was hospitalized due
to myopathy and euthanized because of failure to respond
to treatment, was necropsied in the Pathology
Department on 8 June, 1999. At necropsy, a nematode
located freely in the abdominal cavity near the right
kidney was seen. The nematode was female and 55.5 cm
by 0.7 (0.6-0.8) cm in dimensions (Figures 1a and 1b).
It was identified as Dioctophyma renale according to the
literature (7-9). On the hepatic capsule of the right lobe
of the liver, ruptures 1-1.5 cm in length were seen and
there was no renal involvement.

Figure 1a and 1b.
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Dioctophyme renale recovered from the dog.

Oytun (10) mentioned that the parasite was seen in a
dog in ‹stanbul according to his personal communication
with ‹.H.Çelebi without any description or figure of the
parasite. However, there was no report on the presence
of D. renale in Turkey. Maxie (11) reported that the
nematodes were found in the abdominal cavity in most
cases. Erosions and ruptures on the hepatic capsule were
recorded in D. renale infections (8,9,11). In the present
case, the specimen was also found in the abdominal cavity
and similar lesions were seen. The morphological
peculiarities of the specimen were in line with the
literature (7-9).
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